
thenewcom.com/get-involved/ - Submit a prayer request, visitor information, or inquire 
about a small group, ministry, or event - OR - sign up via NewCom Central in the lobby.  

We seek to be a “city within a city” (an alternate Chicago) that passionately loves Jesus CHRIST, 
intentionally engages in authentic COMMUNITY, and radically advances the CAUSE of Jesus.

Weekly Need: 
Monthly Budget:

November 5 Received:
November 12 Received:
November 19 Received:
November 26 Received:

November Total:
November Deficit:

YTD Giving:
YTD Budget:

$13,757.79
$55,031.16
$12,652.35
$5,731.50
$11,283.78
$16,307.37
$45,307.37
$9,723.79
$349,265.32
$412,733.70

ATTEND

Pastors’ Meet & Greet SUN DEC 3 - AFTER BOTH SERVICES
If you recently starting attending NewCom, the pastors would like to welcome you and get to know you!
Join us for a brief reception in the Lounge. Light refreshments will be provided and children are welcome to
attend. If you have questions, fill out a Connection Card OR contact Pastor Zachs: zachs@thenewcom.com.

Prayer Gathering TUE DEC 5 - 7:00 PM
Join us for our monthly prayer gatherings at church. Prayer ministry members will be present to pray with 
you, on your behalf, or for those who you’re praying for. If you have questions, fill out a Connection Card or 
contact Carlton Coleman: crltonbmw@gmail.com.  

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service SUN DEC 24 - 10:00 AM 
Invite your family, friends, and neighbors AND join us for service as we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ. 
Please note that we will have only ONE service on Sunday, December 24th. 

GIVE

Welcome! We’re glad you are here and we would like to get to know you.  Please fill out a 
Connection Card and drop it in the offering basket OR leave it at NewCom Central in the lobby.  

ENGAGE THE MISSION 

SERVE

JOIN

Spring Small Group Application/Registration
We are preparing for the spring small group season, opening in January! Groups play a vital role in our 
mission of loving CHRIST, engaging in authentic COMMUNITY, and radically advancing His CAUSE. Group 
leaders are called to lead, guide, and encourage others to Christian maturity through community. If you 
want to lead a spring group, fill out a Connection Card OR contact Pastor Zachs: zachs@thenewcom.com.

Three ways to Give:

1) Give Online: give.thenewcom.com

2) In Service Offering

3) Mail your Tithe

Questions? Contact Sarah: office@thenewcom.com

Kid City 2nd Service Volunteers
Kid City 2nd Service is looking to grow our teaching team by adding 10 volunteers! If you’re interested in 
serving in one of the most important ministries in the church with huge potential for Kingdom impact, 
contact Yulee Lee at yulee@thenewcom.com with interest!

Child Care Needed TUESDAYS, BI-WEEKLY 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
The mom’s small group is looking for 2 people to watch their kids (ages 1-3) during their meeting at the 
church.  This is a great opportunity to make some extra cash ($15/hour), show Jesus’ love to kids in our 
church, and serve by giving moms some uninterrupted time together. Our next season begins on Jan 9, but 
we also need help on Nov 28 and Dec 12.  If interested, please contact Heidi Laabs: hslaabs@gmail.com.

Annual Holiday Party SAT - DEC 16 - 4:00 PM
Open Arms is hosting a Holiday Party for guests of the Drop-In and Food Pantry.  They need volunteers to 
help cook dishes to be served, either purchase gift cards or make financial donations toward gift cards 
for the guests, and volunteer their time to make this party a success!  If interested in helping please go 
to: http://bit.ly/OAMchristmasform for more information and let us know how you would like to contribute.  
Feel free to pick up a flyer at the NewCom Central Table to read more about the Holiday Party. 

YOUTH GROUPS: Middle School Youth (Gr. 6-8) meet during the 9:00 AM service and youth will be 
dismissed from service when youth group begins.  Senior High Youth (Gr. 9-12) meet after the 9:00 AM 
service. If you want to attend Senior High Youth, please text Dusty Peterson: 828-421-4713.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: We care deeply about families. Children are invited to join us in a dynamic 
learning experience every Sunday where we engage one another in relationships that love Jesus and His 
world. Please check-in at our kiosks in the foyer so that we can receive your family well.

The word “advent” comes from the Latin word  “adventus” meaning “arrival” or “coming.” Advent begins 
on the 4th Sunday prior to Christmas Day, and lasts through Christmas Eve. Celebrating Advent involves a 
season of prayer, fasting and repentance, followed by anticipation, hope and joy. Christians celebrate Ad-
vent not only by thanking God for Christ’s first coming to Earth as a baby, but also for his presence among 
us today through the Holy Spirit, and in preparation and anticipation of his final coming at the end of time. 


